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SATURDAY, JANUARY 16, 1943 '
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spreading
the
a lr eady
ingineers; Willi s Whitfield, Cmtiss- Pla stics
Division ,
Monsanto the construction
of
Feb. 2, St. Louis, Mo. Chemical Co., Springfield, Ma ss.
runways .
creasing
glories
bestowed
on M.S.M.
py her many
fa- Wright,
(junior engineer);
Robert HartOf the
seventy
seniors
who
Guests of the student chapter
leh,
Curtiss-Wright,
Patter s.on , signed the paper on future desti- who are members of the society,
mous
graduates.
.
,.
.
N. J ., Feb. 2, Sel'vice engineer;
nation, one was doubtful wl1ether were: Professors J. B. Butl er, T.
in a church or _PUbhc aumtormm
Warren J . ·wagert, Shell Oil Co., or not he was going into tlie ser- L . VanderVelde , E. W. Car1ton,
elsewhere than m the chanc~l o~·, 5~ West 50th ~t., Ne,~ York. N . vice or into indu st ry; hence the and W. C. Alsmeyer , and Capt.
on the platfo_rm 1t sha ll b_e p .aceo 1' :• Jan . ~g , J umor Engmeer; Rc,b- reason for coun'.ing one-half int:i Carl L. Sadler , H. C. Beckman,
m the position of ho_nor at the, ert V. M1l_ton, Alummum R~sea uch the poll. Forty-eight and one half !VI.J. Harden and Clark Fisher of
right of the congregation or aud- 1 Laboraton es , New
Ken s1ngto n, are entering indu stry, and twen - the U. S. G. S.
The commander of
the local ience as they face the chance l or I Pa.; . Don
Studepaker,
North ty-one and one-half are entering
post of the American Legion has platform."
Amencan
Aviat .i~n, Kansa s _City, ' the armed forces-this
is a perrequested that the follov,ing l etter . Pubhc L~w _623-77th Congress J ~an_s.; Herb Kahsh, Carnegi e
centage respective ly of 69.4 and AI CHE Hears Adi:lress
be published in order that a cur - 1s the culmmat,on of a numb,,r of I hno1s Stee l Corp., Gary Worl<s, 30.6. Of those entering the ::n'llled
r ent misunderstanding
in regard years _ effort on the part :if the Gary, fod .; Arthur L. Peter s~n,' forces 67.5 per cent are going in - On factory Managem ent
to the display of our national 'flag 1 A:me:1can Legion towar~s a coch- Jr., Urnted States Army Engm- to the Army and 32.5 per cent inErVi1in Hender son, se nior che mibe removed.
f1cahon of rule s pertaimng to the eers; W. E. Klud, General Motors to the Navy. Of the ent ir e grad- cal, addressed the meting of the
Editor The Misso uri Miner.
j display and u se _ of our flag. As Corp., A: C. Spa r),plug _divisio n, uating class, the ratio of the mil- A. I. Ch. E . Wednesday even ing
D . s· ..
a public law this code transcends
Flint, Mich; Earl E. Biermann , itary to the ciYilian is probab ly on "Persona l Relations in Indus•
e;~er:\eems
to have been some any lo~al or other _cus_torn_to t he N~val Air Forces; J. V. Bolaml,, much gre~ter, possib ly nearing try."
.
.
.
contrary
and so 1epiesen.s
the Ji., J. V:·Boland Construction Co., the f1fty-f1fty mark.
The talk was concerned w ith H,e
controversy m your co1umns con- \ proper manner of display
I St Lollls Mo · Don
pe1·sonal problems which confr~ nt
CooJiclo-e
h
·
cernini the proper displ ay of our
.
. .
. U;1ited State/ Army· C. Owen
~A• . T e distribution of the graduatan engineer working in an idus•
national fla g in an auditorium If
Yoms trnly,
\G
. · '
· rng semors throughout th e Umted
section (k) of Pul51ic Law 623-77th
E. A . Goodhue, Commander
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Copper States and even abroad so far as tria l pla11t. Henderson discusse d
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Congress, which sect ion has been
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Waldeman M. Dre ssel
United ,s re a e to
_ea· ome ac re sses. engine er and fo1·eman, and how
alr eady printed in your paper is
The Ameucan Legion .
States Bureau of Mine~
Roll a is qui te extensive.
In the Umted t}1e epgi neer must str ive to preca,·efully read ~her e should be
Mo ., J an . 18 . Dona ld
Sho.rt' ~ta~es alone, th ern are_ 14 states serve these re lations.
an end to the ~rgument.
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Pocahontas:
Yeah, gil"ls, and United Stat~s Navy· Kennet -ii
1ep1esented,
whi le th1 ee of the
He also discussed the break ing
The last portion of the section then he tryed to pull a fast one M
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o n Forc~s · Edmund C. Burke Labor ne
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d
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the flag 1s displayed from a staff Smith.
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.
Co. of A'merican,
.
other
ha le from Turk ey an d gineer .
a t ory A'1un_1n1um
China case,
respectively.
New Kens1ngton, Pa., F eb . 1; W.
'
.
.
G. Hoffman,
North
Arncl'i can
The repr~sen~at 1qn by countrrns
Aviation, Kansas
City,
Kans., and st at_es 15 _inven below as fol - cerned, St. Lou is lea ds in the numJan. 25, Engineerin
department;
lows: M1ssoun has 81 graduatmg
her of graduat in g sen ior s i·epreC. J . Seymour,
Shell Oil Co., canchdate s. 68.4 per '.:ent of the sented, w ith Kansas City taking
9
Woodriver , Ill ., Technological de- total; Illmois has lo, L.5
pe,· second place.
Tho se cities and
part., Jan. 25; H. B. Liley ; Bethle - cent; New York has 7, 5.8 per towns boasting
more than
hem Steel Corp., Lackawana pl ant, cent'. Ne~v J ersey has 3, 2.-5· per sheepsk in representative
m·e as
N . Y.; 0Tville L. Meyer,
North cent, Tmkey has 3, 2.5 per cent, follows:
\ American Aviat ion , Kansas City. Indiana, Oklahoma, Vermont, ConSt. Louis, 23; Kansas City, 5;
Kans.; Philip R. Judkins,
Nnva l nect1cut, Tennessee, Chaia, South Springfield, 4; Joplin, 4; Rolla, S;
. Reserve (V- 7-S), Hd. at Chicago, ~akota,
MassachuseUs,
Utah, Ankara, Turkey, 3 ; St. Joseph, 3;
1 Ill.; Bruce R. Landis,
Corps of 'lexas and _M1ss1ss1pp1 each have Cape
Girai·d ea u,
3;
Webster
Engineers, Un ited States
Army; 1, each hanng .8 per cent of the Groves, lll., 3 ; Sappington, 3; East
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Initiates
I-APO
1

s Sixth
r £aguT0r.op
Aiue
)fSeasilntoJ~ys,39-3i
~ekon Scores·9
•oints for Hari&rs

r els by hi s brilliant rebound work.
Seven personal fouls enabled the
free
nine
sink
to
Bluejays
throws, one more i;han the margin
of victory.
Campb _ell and Sand1·is of WestI minst er wer e high point men for
colCampbell
opposition.
the
Jected five field goa1s · and thre e
free throws; Sandris tallied two
f ield goa ls and three free thro ws.
Box score:
' MINERS - ( l)
J<'G FT PF
3
0
3
Vogt, c • • • • • • • • •. 1
2
' Main, c · · · · · · · · · · 41 · 1
1
0
Nelson, f · · · · · · · ·
1
1
Isenman, f , • • • • .. • 0
0
1
Counts, f ... .. · .... . 2
0
0
Fri s, f • • • • • • • . .. • 0
0
0
. 0
Smith , g . .......
.
....
·
g
Engelhart,
0
0
0
. .
·S .
0
0
1
Mpm~er' g · · · · · ···· ·
0
0
.
.
.
.
.
3
..
..
g .
001e,
j Bl ..
0
0
2
Ba~! ~ · · · · · · · · · · · 0
0
0
oe Jel, g · · · · ···· · · ·
7
• 31
TOTALS
3

Tliree

4 New Members

Ome ga initiated four
membershi!)
active
These men
night.
were George Mill er , John Van Os,
John Krall and Ed Waltenspiel.
Miller is a Junior Miner from
the Shamrock club. He is st ud ent
assistant in th e Geology DepartHe is active in ca mpu s
ment.
affairs as is shown by the fact
that he is a newly initiated member of Theta T au a nd Lambda Chi
as we ll as a
Alpha fraternities
Phi
receipent of a Phi Kappa
b_ookplate.
Van Os is a Sophomore E . E.
from the Engineers Club. He is on
the Miner boa1-d as well as being
a new member of Theta Tau and
winner of a Phi Kappa Phi i,ook plate.
John Krall is a Junior E. E . and
presfdent of the Tech Club.
is a Juni or Civil,
Waltenspiel
a n Ind ependent and m embe r of
A.- S. C. E.
Th e new 1nlt iates were greeted
by the APO> president, Bob i\forphy, and th e members and faculty
present. · Th e busfness
advisors
for the evening was then transacted. It was decided to print a blo tter to be distributed to the studepts for the next semester; Ed
,1 Wa!tenspiel was appoint ed chair ! man of the committee in charge
of this work.

tournaThe recent sw imming
ment brought to a close the first
Intramur a l ca lend ar
semester
BY HARRY GILLILAND
which was one of the fin es t ever
held at MSM.
The Miner basketoa ll team drop game
•d its sixth consecutive
A cup was awarded the organi; the season when it suf:(ered a
zation havin g the highest tota l
j.31 defeat at the hands of West numb;ir of points, and by_ ta l'.ing
sw 1mnnn g
inster college on Tuesday · night.
second place in the
he contest -was he !a on the Jack meet Kappa Sig,P1a became the
champng gym court.
first semester Intramural
ions.
Westminster took the lead early
to
This years swimming meet at1 the first ha lf and manage~
iaintaln its 'mar)tin nn'til late i n
in teres t,
tained new h eights in
he period when . a basket byand there was a great number of
aunts evened the ' score . Before
competithe
new records made in
c gun sounded, howev~r, San'dris
Hadley of Kappa Alpha
tion.
1
f Westminster sank a set-up shot
established two new record s to top
·ail other achieve men ts. His rec0 put the 1!!uejays out '•irl front
·
!lhmonat the
back
0• t
oi·ds' are in the 60 yard
P m ~- •
rlington,Kon.,•YAttwo
stroke with a time of 39.8 (th e old
,the begmnmg of the second
,aal. Hecon- ,alf the boys from 1Fulton seized
the
of
record being held by Dixon
orlotte,a jun. he ,initiative once more. Succ es..Fr eshmen at 41.6) and the Indivi38.5.
iring.
dual medley with a time
,ive shots by Campbell and It'ovi s
Fields of Triangle set a new rec ncreased the B!uejays' lead to six
ord in the 60 yard s troke with a
ioints. The •Miners tried hard to
time of 41.5. The old record of
,vertake the Fulton fiv e, but their
FG FT PF , 41.8 was held by Brouh of Kappa
nability to make shots count han- BL UEJ A YS- (39)
0 Sigma.
0
licapped them severely. This fault J. Campbell, f . ... . 2
1
0
0 I Th e Seniors set new records in
Nas apparent more than once as M'Query, f ... . .. . 0
.
3
.
.....
2
1 · the 120 yard medley relay and the
.he Miners would have two , three Sandris, c ....
. 0
0
0 160 l'a rd free sty le, both ◊f the
md sometimes four shots at the Lu cas, c .........
0
2 the records being held by the same
il'estminster basket without net- Hovi s , f . . ... .... . 1
The hundred billion budget ma y
3
0 team as last years Juniors . Four
T . tCampbell .. ..... . 5
ing a score . Two time ly baskets
be hard on u s, but wha t it will
0
0 seconds were clipped from the old
,y Blair narrowed the West1 11in- Maza1·ek, g ... . .. . 1
buy will be a lot h ?,1-d"f on the
3
0 r ecord of 1:17.6 for the 120 ya rd
ter margin of victory . Then, by Barrow, g .... . .. . . 2
Axis.
is
event
the
0
2
0 medley; new time for
,heer driv e, the Roll a men were Finl' son, g
yard
160
the
for
time
e
Th
:13.5.
1
,ble to come with in one ' point of
9
3 free style rel ay was reduc ed from
39
TOTALS
;he Bluejays. il'he score was 31
_
_____
point the °I
1: 30 to 1:27.5.
;o 30. But at this
~iner defense cracked, and the
The 60 yard free sty le was
by Brackett of Kappa Sigma wit}1 the trophy to the second ,piac e
Westminster quintet was able to
J.
a team .
running
sing two set-up shots without any
Fil la/ls of Triangle
Th e first se mester In tramural
of the
close second. Burman
She was only a grave-digger's
opposition from the Miner defen se .
:
ws
llo
fo
as
are
standings
third.
was
colFrom here 'on, the Rolla fi ve
dail'ghter, but you ought to see Seniors
lected only one point, a free throw her lower the bier.
The 160 yard breast strol<e was 'organization
by Freshnrnn Ne lson. The Blu etaken by Fields of Tri angle . .Doer- 1. Kappa Sigma ..
* " *
jays built up their lead till they
.
And then there's the fellow who res of t he Seniors was second in 2. Sigma Nu ..........
oints, and
were ahead by eight
of 3. Theta Kappa Phi : . .. .
Bolitho
close race:
a very
walked into the bar optimistically
the game ended with our Mi sso~ri and let misty optically.
.. . .
4. Seniors . . ........
Lambda Chi Alpha was t hird .
Miners on the short end of a 31-39
.
The individual medley was won 5. Kappa Alp ha ........
• • ,,
6. Pi Kappa Alpha ..... .
Joe
is a man who by Hadley of Kappa Alpha;
A chiropractor
score.
.
7. Sophomor es .........
was high gets paid for wnat other guys get B erndt sw immin g· for the Seniors
Nelson, a freshman,
. .... .
8. Fr es hmen ......
was second as Perky of Triangle
scorer for the Miners with a to- slapped for.
.
..
.
....
..
.
.
,
Triangle
9.
came in t hird.
* * ,r;
John Moore,
tal of nine poi~ts.
First place ii:i ihe 60 yord back 10. Sigma Pi .. . . . .. ... . .
It's all right to tell a g al she
with three field goals, held sec .
.. .. ........
ondary honors. Aggr ess ive play- has pretty legs, . but don 't comp Ii- stroke was capt ur ed by Hadley of 11. Juniors
ofl 12. Lambda Chi Alpha
Dosenbach
Alpha;
1 Kappa
ing by Leo 'Spinner and Don Smith rrient her too highly.
j Th~ta K~ppa Phi came in seco nd 13. Alpha Lambda Tau ...
• ,. *
enabled the Miners to gain pos ;
ON'E.M~
? uTfHe FINGER
The next sports on the Inti-a. , wlnle third place went to Brunsj
·
session of ·the ball at critical
Son
th
rd
th
nd
mural schedule are boxing, wreste g irl of Kappa Sigma.
of
en we _hea
"A
times. Counts, who accounted for
ind
Practice will
Henry Sloan of the Seniors took ling and handball.
four of our points, earned his !au- who bou~~t a dime ~.tore "Brn"
at
fir st place in the 120 ya rd free start imrii ed iately after the beginand was flat busted.
~:::: ::: :::::::::::;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;:;,
lhe
style with Duffner of Th eta Kap - I ning of the next semester, and the
* " •
.<;iritzner: "Wbat kind of oil do pa Phi second and Duke of Kapp ,1 boxin g tournament w ill Lie he ld in
I t he early part of Ma rch . Han,.
Sigma third.
you use in your car?"
Life Insurance Adviser
Th e medley rela y was won by ball willbe run off about n1e midby
Kell: "Oh, I usually begin
the Seniors . Kappa Sigma was a die of February.
telling them I'm lonely."
21 Years Life Insurance
very clo se second in this race.
She was a gorgeous creature.
With gas rationing putting the
Third place went to the Lam bda
He was a <lubing male.
parties,
on Washington
kibosh
He admi r ed her figure in Eng - Chi Alpha team.
Experience
cork The free style relay was won there's a lot less pull-with
lish .
screws.
was
Nu
Sigma
Seniors.
the
by
in
it
e
prov
\And wanted to
second in the event while Triangl e
Braile.
119 W. 8th Rolla, Mo.
TUCKE-R'S
took third place. Al Di ck of KapIn Minnesota, "mining" of city
Sigma won the diving event dump s for scrap metal turned up
pa
Mfik
,
G!A DE "A" Pa -sfeurked
, Tb ere are 011ly 25,5'00 street
show in g good form in hi s dive s . 700 tons of metal at Wincona, 600 ---------- --- -cars cars in the U. S. and less Second honor s went to F ink of tons at Sioux Falls, 400 ton s at
Phe~ps Go. . Heak h
•
Dept P erm it No . 1
than 10,000 elevated and subway Triangle while Knapp , a ne;vcom- Merrill.
JOIN THE CROW D
cars.
er .swimmin g- for the Frosh took
AND DRINK
The people closest to you are
thitd place.
The f inal score of the meet which usually t he hardest to touch.
_
was determined by adding point s _______
earned in the various events was
Kappa
as follows: Seniors , 28;
We have the largest Je~elry
Sigma, 17; Trian gle, 17 ; Kappn
Rolla. Mn.
209 W. 8th St.
Alpha, 10; Th eta Kappa Phi , 6;
Stock in South Central MisSigma Nu, 5; Lambd a Chi A!plia,
souri.
:e
Si.
Alpha,
Kappa
3; Frosh, 1; Pi
1na Pi i Sophomores, and Junior s
earned no points .
Come in and see what we have before buying.
Th e trophy which was to be
WE WILL SA VE YOU MONEY_
awarded to the winning team, the
Seniors , was given to the Kapp a
Distributor •
"GLASSES
Sigma team; the Seniors displa yed fine s port smans hip !n awarding I ,r,apffii....,\
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SCOTT'S - The Mi■er's Co-op and 8ook Excha■wt
Owned, controlled and operated by former
students

of M. S. M.

53 years at 8th & Pine

CloudsAre NowClassifiedon
Basis of Shape and Altitude

Wh e n aLrnLus clouds
become
K e ith Whit e Radcliff e.
Our idea of a lazy stud~
11
very !ow so ns to n ea rl y hi t the
◊tho .Rudo lf S elf ,
one w h o pr etend s
t hat h·e la
s udn co of the em'Lh , fog 1·cau!Ls;
Nor mnn Robert Underhi ll.
drunk so that hfa frat brotlit
ra
fog cons ists oC s mu ll parti c les of
W n rr on J. Wagel't.
will put him to bed,
wul r vnpo1·, ouc h formed around
J ohn Loui s W oid ey .
loud s cu n be d ,rin d !\fl visib le gn1y in Lh mid dl e; Lh y u1· • n
a
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purLic
l
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II
nuc
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wh
n
13nch
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S
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in
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Engineering
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Puul Adam Br ielm a ier .
th e Rlu L or v1<por .
nd •r .1omo Juyorfl.
Wh n clou ds lik e thcAo
A no Lh 1· class or clouds is tho
Fre d Edw in Dr es te, Jr.
1·ircumst11nco s , tho pnrLi ·luH uro so a r c vi s ib l ·, Lhcy mn.y be Lhc bea
lto-fo
nn
s.
A
IL
o
l'ef
r
s
Lo
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•
Verno n Adolph Cehrel'.
Hn1JJ!l UH Lo be on ly purLin lly viHi- !{ini ni.: of ln ,·g ,, ones u nd Lhc
Liclcs
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d,
not
to
its\sha
pe
.Rob e rt La n s ing Jl nnn a.
11lt Lt1 Lht: nuked oyt·; u11do1· (•ti h , o nl y way Lo judg e w he Lh r Lhey
Ln s t Showing Tonile
John Charl es H oey .
oc· ·urr ~nC0R Lh ·r muy b 110Lhit1!( 11rc Lo d vclop inLo Ktorm clc,uds ·olol', or 'fo rm , A ILo c louds a r o a lTwo Biit F enlures!
way
s
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of•
liquid
par
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s
a,
.Philip
R.
Judkin
111orc Lht,n II whilo11i11r, of u p r - is t w11l h Lhom. If Lhoy u,·
s.
"TOMBSTONE"
u hi g h nlLiLudc, whic h havo bee n
Wi
lli
um
E.
Klund.
fc•clly blue Hlcy, 01· or u J'ormaL ion frrow ln t, lt11·go ,· und
The S lory of · lhe Badmen of
da ,·ko r, if
Joh n Gri sh am Le min g .
or U h11lo, 01' ul'i !(hL ckc lo, nrou nd i:r •ul Low l'inir IYlUKHes lll'C mule- aup ' r ·oolcd, ri1'o be low t he fre e zArizona.
in i point of wat e r. A !Lo-cu mulu s
Frank lin l,cFoy •MoGutc h co n.
th Run 0 1· moon .
loud•
Wilh Uichard
u n he , ing
Dix, F rances Gif.
Lh ir npp nruncc
b ·lwce n cloud s arc rnJl'i;tec1,
hnvi
ng
il'l'cguGe ne Shape ly Martin.
r lMRlf icd in
H VCl'lll
tlifl'rr n l lh om, Lhon mi n 111llYbo oxp cLod.
for d, Victor Jory and Reel lltll
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so
m
o
f
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s
J ohn A lle n R ec d , Jv,
w1<ys, 11ccord i11fc Lo HILiludo, Lhi ck-P lu sT ltc»e •lou d•, as ily recogn ized us
euks.
Th ere a r c a lso ulLo-nimEmi l T h omas Ruhl e.
11r•~,nt\Lur or form, or v ·loc i Ly. ALor·m •loucls, uro ca ll ed c urnulo - »Lr
A Co m edy of lhe F ir s l Worlcl 1kr
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p
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Edw in O. V u nd eve n ..
dOlld 8 IH by [J1oi1· alllLudo.
"FRIENDLY
'Ph o nnd hnv o 111or • Lufl s t hun do cu - main
· ENEMIES"
lype s of loucls nr Lho c ir Wi lli s M yer WhiLfield.
.
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Chatlit
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Ru
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s,
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is poss ibl e us hn d
Ew in Harv ey Ba rn c Lt.
LlLud is Lhc lund I vu!.
o ,·, b in g Lh o 111s L vo lumi no us b en sh ow n n bovc,
s uch ns ci no S aturday
N iithl Only, Jan . 16
Jo s ph Pau l Be rndt, Jr .
'l'h o highe s L clo ud A 11r cn l l cl of 1111 ·loud s. Th ey t11·0 'Col'mccl by 11im bu s, s Lrnto -c umu l us, etc .
al 9 :45 P. M. on Our Stage
J)oug lu s Ne ldon Chi;is te nse n .
ci n •ufl clouds, Hnd Hvomiro
u.bo ut lh
rupicl hcn Lini:: or. lh
lo vor
Americu'
s
R enown ed Magician
Har
old
Wi
l!
ium
Flood .
l " lhoust111d f 0L uHILudc•, n l- lnycr s of lho uLmosph r ' •l,u ainit
C. THOS . MAG R UM
Erw in E lli ott H e nd er so n .
I.houg h Lh y ·ommo nl y rtro much 1·1q id co JJv cL~on
NO TI I>!
nLs, n nd
From Fo rt Leonar d Wood
Jame s Cor n e liu s J o hn son.
hi sihor . 'l'l'l, o c it·,·us c low ls hnv o Jul r, co nd n~ut ion o r vt,po r af T he Mu ijic Club will nol m ec l
Au Arli s t or Mu g ic und lllu •ion.
War r n A lbe rt J<ad orn.
11 flbrou•
HLru ·Lu1·0, n,diuLo, curl, L(lr Lh cu, ·,·onLH hnv !'iso n . Th o 011 lh o ncxl lwo S unda ys, Jnu H nr y Kuru sz. ·
and Lwisl. '!'h oy 111,o litthl -co lor od, g 1· ut Lhuncle ,·clouclR 111·0 very lnrg e
llll l'Y 17 1111d2,1. Jl cl( n!nr fiche rl•
SUN. nnd MON ., Jan. 17-18
H owa rd B. L iley.
loolc liko rouLh rs ; Lhey cnaL 110 s Lorm c loudR; huv
ul cs will be r es um ed lh or ob on kn ow n
un . Co nlin . S how s from 1 P. If,
l'm
Lin
dl
ey
P
er
kin
$.
·
11111,tlows 011 Lh<'J p;,·ou 11
n
fl
n, uin
cr
.
whic h •onL11in d one hundr ed ""d
H e re it is lh e Tri bu l e lo Our
PuLr ick Donovan Quinn.
l ltuy 11r c sc•mi - Lr11nspnr nl
i\ 1t<I f iHy
·uu i · 111il • of vnpor. Lii,:hL11- 1
U. S . Nnvy and Me rchnnl Marinr!
J ohn Ca rl
chillin g.
Lholi· com pononLs vc ,·y Lhin . 'l'h y in g, l h undc1· nnd he11vy 1·11i,; nr
'T H E NAVY COMES THROUGH '
Jo se ph Kas pl'lr SchmiLz.
GRADUATION.
1t1·u •ompo so d or pn1·llt1 c 8 or ice, n •ud y u lwuyg con n ct cf w iLh th IA
With Pat O'Brien , Geo. Murph)',
C li CLon John Seymo ur.
oulinu ed From rag e 1
Jwin!f for·,n ocl lll rd liLudc s w h re
loud, 1111dv e ry o CLon hn il. lJm ·in g
.Jane Wyall , Max Baer, De si Arnai
Bach
elor
of
ciencc
in
cramic
ll lC1 Lhc,·mo ,m·Lr r t·N,d s m nn y d • t he rormr.Lio 11 of t h cu 111
Fl sc hn er.
u lo-11i111- li'r ecl G org
a nd with the Hcl1, of lhe U. S.
R ngin ce rin g
g ,·a(IH bc,low Lh o fr ooz i11ic voint.
h uH ·loucls, n pow ·,·ful updrnught
Willi um
, Gruy, ,fr .
NAVY!
H owa rd Wil liam Durham.
' l'hlR form
or cloud moal o fL , 11 is e r ut d, HLron g onouih for
Th o mn s K Gregory.
u
Eno s Le K ey .
TUES.
11ppour s in Lh 11flrrnoon
and
WED. , ·Jnn, 19-20
111 vc•,·y Lim ov n Lo hold u p raindrops
'Edwnrcl Lowe ll Jlil dobl'nnd.
Cln ,·enc c Arq 1c r Lumbcl e t,
wnrn, wc 11Lhc ,·. fn Lh
S h ows at 7 and 8:30 P. M.
'l' h o p hiJ u s J osep h Hoby.
11u Lum, , nnd l1ni lslon a.
L
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Larso n.
Bi g Tw q Fen lure Show!
I h •y fo1·11
1 su dd only J11s L w hon Lhc
U erli c rl t\u l K11lis h.
'l'h o l11r1t Riz of thu"'lor· -dr ops
L ou is IL Lohman .
Brinn Donl evy - Marian Hopki ns
/<\lll R0L eo lo,·R (ll 'C f11cting, a l1111di11~ is duo
'Edwu ,·d , K Ile r.
to
t he .r11ct Lhnt t h
K
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.
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c,uL us ahi11i11
g Hilvory
f ltt h r H h,r g •L cl,·ops Cll ll fo ll l.hr oug h tho
Frn11cis Mnrion Kril l.
R no ,JC. Ra s mu sse n.
'A GENTLEMAN
AFTE R DAIIK
llJ'.llinHt n dud e nini: Hky.
'
' 1yd ll c m·y Krumm el, J r.
s tron g upcl r oug ht .
Wh e n thc·s
Lo on B, chw ub,
Plu
sR obe r L V:crnon M ii Lon .
drop R hvp:i11 Lo Cull Lh updrnt tc-ht
Th e m 1:41,common, b ~L•known,
Ru
sso
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g
J olt11 ll 11t·y Olso n.
become s ·hill ed from t p Lo bot nnd g rnnd MLfor111 or cloud IH, Lho
in
t o,t,, nnd Lho olumn or ·rai.~i11g; AtLlim· Lew i~ Pe Lers n, Jr.
da ~~ cn ll l·d c~mu luH, 'l'li y un'
' L'GCKY LE GS"
l lr ,·mu n W ill inm Pru ch t.
nir is hrokrn.
Th on co m es the
t'u,·mod in th
lowr r porL or llw
Fr ·d •l'i ·le ,loh n R11d11vich.
An A11101·
icu 11 in London bonstu I
utmo!-tplicw , uvornf{inp: ~ix ..t,hotn:J.. h nvy l'!lin in Lh (or rn of Lh u11d r 8 h Wt'l' S.
F r u nklin
lure Rehfie l d.
rtbout Amoricn 's s up e ri orit y unlil
un\i f' L in u lLiLud ·.
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s
Bclwntd
R
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r
.
A110Lhcr (o rm of cloud, so m hi s friends Lirod of it loaded him
Cumu hrn ·londH ur
Coorg
L eR y Tu c•r , Jr.
Lh • round, wl 1uL ~lniib11· Lo Lh cum ul o-n ini to the slee pin g poin t with wh iskey
ln ,·1r eloud 8, whi ·h r mind on e oC bu~, is Lho nimbu, , or rui n ·loud.
1-:dwurd P11ul Vo lJhor bsL, J r .
th y loL him clow n into a new l y
Hltoup . Sine
Kung -Pin g Wnn g.
c111
Y1ttlu H loud ~ n1·0 IL i8 11ppli cd l lhnl vu s L l11UU
S or
du g grove. Wh e n h e nwoke in the
t·nuNt·d h.v nH(·cn<li ng ni 1· lll'l'1JnL
ivit E n~ morning, ho cl imb
1:1, c lou d s u !1 ns whi ·h fo rm ~ tho Ba che lor of Scicu cc in
S1\'rURDAY,
Ja n. 16
ed out a nd look ..
t.lw~ n ,us L ho du ,, ciLhor Lo " cn - l'ni 11y r g io n o'f n l ow- pr of\Sll1'<•
A"in cor i11g
Continuou s hows from 1 P, M.
1 ed uround.
(•1·u l d iHLurl1n11<·0 i11 i,hc ni l' , o r by HL'Cu. JL if.I
J
ohn
V.
13
lnncl.
A dm . 10c - 22c
11
0L locn l in nt· u. na
"Am ri cu's s t.ill Hhca d," h sa id
loC'ul lrrrgulnriLio a of tcm1n•1·11Lt
l~lmer R. Rrown.
11·t• ofLC\11 Lhun d rHL01'mH ar •, huL is
A Big 2-Fcnl ur o S how!
"R s urrccl ion mornin g an d I'm
on lit
IP'0Und p ,·oduccd by Lho HJ)l'{'Hd ov ' I' ln111
llwrL
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hlcr
OoVu
l
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'Ell
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Lh ti L·st ma n up."
Hun'8 h ni. l 1101· t.h iH 1·c1
u ~<J11 iL iH wmn ll y hri,1 ,tH n 1:dow, I ng- pl.'riod
Slt• rli1111: ll t•gn11uc r Dtn ·st.
"T H E N J GHT OF JAN. 16th"
11 t loucl prt•vn lunL durin1r
Wi ll in rn George ll o ff111u11
w11rn1 of p,·c ·ipi L11Lio11,w hil r n t h under .
- Plu swt•nl,h t•r, 1-('l'll(.H'ni
Bi l) : he wn lk s wilh o d · cid ecl
ly l,t1g·i11ni11
tr ~1L f-lLo
Hny111011d O li ve!' K11sL n .
nn i~ or Hhort, du n 1t.io 11. lt. mn 1Ti m Holl in
jerk,
I O o'cl ·k in t.h~ 1Ho1·11i11
Bru ce Rnndo lph l.,ancl is .
1,r, i,tr ow .. n lly occu rs in Lho ro ,·111of 11. r.Lr u" LAND OF THE OPEN RA~GI •:"
i11~ ln 1·~~0 nL ubouL four
J o hn : Y s, is n 'L he,
H o ra ce LiU ll' ,Mng c_ IJL
o'C'lock, Lu$, or I w-hnn$.rinp; loud . t.1·naturdn y Midnight
nnd th n hoF(inni111~ Lo hr(•11k 11p ltrn c lo uds n ro dnl'k -co lor
how
r
vi
llo
L.
Mcy(
'
r
.
ecl, a nd
nnd di HHp pC'nr·. '!' Ii(' n1o~L Lypi •nl ni-i Lho 111uu o s ug-,r.r~LH,
at °tl:30 P. M.
0,0 11n ld II n, ·y hol't.
ho: ' 4 0o n't you 1 vo ch·ivin g ?"
nrc mT:111r.forn 1 of cu nndu , (' loud ii:( ,·mmd t·d in lnyors;
Leo Grudon Spi1111o r.
He:: "Y es, but wuit until we L up ez Ve lez a nd Leon E rroll in
lh S IIOW ·lou cls o(
o ,· ovnl in HhHJ)l\ whiL<.1n11d fl c,t•c-y wint.rr nr e Lhc Ly pi ·o l
" MEXI CAN SP ITFIR E 'S
Donn ld J 11y Sl ud ebnkor,
ireL ouL of Lown."
nintbu K, 01·
Hround Lho l"tlftN::, nnd wliiLo or Hll'lll.0 - nimlrus cloud s.
ELEPHANT"
ornl'lius
L•'n•do ri ·k St uo ·k.
Cur l Ju lius Weis.
S UN. a nd MO .. J1111. 17- 18
Bn c hc1or of Scil• n<·c in Mec h n n icnl
OTI 1, .
Suudny Matine es l nncl 3 P . M.
E n!,!in-.·cr i11,-:M. S. M. Stationery & Jew elr y S hi r ley Te mpl e in Her Firat
T h Min or has been asked
Wi ll inm .Ri c hn rd A 11dor so n.
Grow 11-u1l how!
by Dean
urLi s l, . Wi lso n to
l•:ur l l 1~dwnrd Bi ('nnnnn.
"Ml ,
ANN IE
ROONEY "
cxLc nd n ordi a l invit.nLion lo
l101111
lcl J11111H oo li di:c, Jr .
With Wm . Gnrgnn - G uy Kihbtr
nil s tud nt s of Mi sso ri
Wal gree n Agency
Clyde A. l)urph y.
hoo l
Sporting Goods
H' s
hirl cy's Jumpin g Jiv e and
of Mines a nd MoL11llur gy
l
J o(• ~ - l1~ismnn .
Jitt cr bur g- how I
nUcnd the Bnccu luurculo exHnlph l~lscn.
Pn
ckc
cl
to th e Hill with Whulr ·
e rcises on Sundny morning,
(;porgFirwl'g"C' I',
1
so
m
e
F
un nnd Ent.crt.ui nm cut !
Jnn uur y 19, aL 10 :00 o'cl ock,
t1Htk l1M wnrd l<'leischli.
in l ho nudiLorium of Pnrk~ r
\.Vill ium II. (:ini~on, Jr.
1'UES.
a nd WED .. Jnn. rn -20
llull.
Thc s two
imporLHnL
M l'rvin I . , unselnu rn .
Show8 nl 7 und
:~0 f>. M.
v •nL• ,. prcsenL t he cul111in11FOR THE CHOICE WINES,
l•~dwnn l l 1:l'1H.'SL Cy ftnx.
A dm . 10c - 22c
l ion !or fo ur n a domi c y u,·s
Roh, •rl , K I lnrLlcb.
Two Gian t. F nt urc s !
LIQUORS, BEER & SODA
of hnr I work.
They nrc g iv Sherll ld 1". ll ,•ncgh11n.
T he Ln11c S is ters,
Gn lc Pall•·
en in recog nition
I ,<.•o \\Ii ll ill 111 JI ig loy, JI ',
of
Lhc
, !n ud e Rnin s, .Jeffrey Lynn n11d
1tchi vcmcnls of t h e g-rndunlRoy
L.
,K11ckl
y
I
I.
Visit
Ed di <' Albert in
ing
sen ior s. Tho
st ud nt
l•;dwnrd Thomn s 1 cndnll.
'"FOUR
MOTHERS "
body is in vilccl Lo jo in in puyFreclt-l'ick McrcdiU, Kilrur z .
- Plu sin g lribulc
lo th e depnrlin ir
Ch11rlt•s Stnn lcy ,M · 01·mick.
Lloyd N olnn. Mary Beth Hughes,
se ni ors and in wi s hing th em
J,<•onnrd H. McGo w n.
h c iln Rynn in
s uccess Jn Lhe work
Pr, ,d cr icl Hi chnrd McKnight.
which
" DRE SSE D TO KILL"
PINE ST.
POP KELLY, Prop.
th y wiU fo ll ow .
,l ohn Anlhony
Manoni.
Ambro $0 ~~: PriLchnrd JT.
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